








It[Dido] will remind those acquainted with his early works, of the Laodamia. . . The truth is, 
that among all the English poets who have written since Milton, there is none, except Gray, 
who has ever caught the true inspiration of the Grecian Lyre with the same perfect dignity 






















And something also did my worth obtain;
For fearless virtue bringeth boundless gain.
Thou knowest, the Delphic oracle foretold 
That the first Greek who touched the Trojan strand
Should die; but me the threat could not withhold:
A generous cause a victim did demand;
And forth I leapt upon the sandy plain;






Thus all in vain exhorted and reproved,
She perished; and, as for a wilful crime,
By the just Gods whom no weak pity moved,
Was doomed to wear out her appointed time,
Apart from happy Ghosts, that gather flowers
















The incident of the trees growing & withering put the subject into my thoughts, and I wrote 
with the hope of giving it a loftier tone than, so far as I know, has been given to it by any of 
the ancients who have treated of it. It cost me more trouble than almost anything of equal 
















He spake of love, such love as Spirits feel
In worlds whose course is equable and pure;
No fears to beat away — no strife to heal — 
The past unsighed for, and the future sure;
Spake of heroic arts in graver mood
Revived, with finer harmony pursued;
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. . . 
Yet there [worlds] the Soul shall enter which hath earned




The wished-for wind was given: — I then revolved
The oracle, upon the silent sea;
And, if no worthier led the way, resolved
That, of a thousand vessels, mine should be
The foremost prow in pressing to the strand, — 
Mine the first blood that tinged the Trojan sand. 
. . . 
In soul I swept the indignity away:
Old frailties then recurred: — but lofty thought,

















い罰を与えている（10）。1827年版では，彼女の死んだ理由を，“not without the crime”とし，1840年
版では「罪にいたるほどのすさまじい熱情」（“from passion desperate to a crime”）とし，本稿で引用
している 1845年版では，彼女の「意固地な罪」が強調される。繰り返される改変と，1845年版の「意





As first written the heroine is dismissed to happiness in Elysium. To what purpose then the 
mission of Protesilaus. . . at present she is placed among the unhappy ghosts for disregard of 







になる。「ラーオダメイア」は，当初‘Poems founded on the Affections’に分類されるも，後の改変後，




Be taught, O faithful Consort, to control
Rebellious passion: for the Gods approve
The depth, and not the tumult, of the soul;
A fervent, not ungovernable, love.
Thy transports moderate; and meekly mourn












And Thou, though strong in love, art all too weak
In reason, in self-government too slow;
I counsel thee by fortitude to seek
Our blest re-union in the shades below.
The invisible world with thee hath sympathized;







“Learn, by a mortal yearning, to ascend — 
Seeking a higher object. Love was given,
Encouraged, sanctioned, chiefly for that end;
For this the passion to excess was driven — 
That self might be annulled: her bondage prove











So speaking, and by fervent love endowed
With faith, the Suppliant heavenward lifts her hands;
While like the sun emerging from a cloud,
Her countenance brightens — and her eye expands;
Her bosom heaves and spreads, her stature grows;
And she expects the issue in repose. （7–12）
「情欲の奔放さ」と表現される彼女の必死に祈る姿は，祈りを捧げる彼女の肉体の描写でより強烈
なものとなる。以下は，ラーオダメイアの激しい情熱が顕著に見られる箇所の一節である。
“No Spectre greets me, — no vain Shadow this;
Come, blooming Hero, place thee by my side!
Give, on this well-known couch, one nuptial kiss
To me, this day, a second time thy bride!”
Jove frowned in heaven: the conscious Parcae threw





















Memoirs of Emma, Lady Hamiltonでは彼女の表現について‘Having once condescended to become the 
living representative of the most voluptuous characters of the Grecian mythology, she made no scruple 
of giving to each libidinous figure all the force and attraction of the naked truth.’と説明されている。彼
女がアティチュードを行っていた時，すでに愛人の関係にあったウィリアム卿は 1764年から 1800年
までイギリス大使としてナポリに駐在していた。Peter Pindarの筆名で知られる英国の風刺作家 John 
Wolcotは，古物収集家でもあったウィリアム卿（15）が古典神話の女神を演ずるエマと結婚したことを
皮肉って次のように述べている。‘It is really true — the Knight is married to a beautiful virgin, whom 








間に出来た娘 Horatiaを連れてイングランドを去り，カレーへと向かった。また，この年には Letters 








年 10月 21日のネルソン提督の訃報を受け，1805年の終わり，または 1806年の始めに，‘Poems of 
Sentiment and Reflection’に分類されている‘Character of the Happy Warrior’という一編の詩を書い
ている。以下が註である。
Lord Nelson carried most of the virtues that the trials he was exposed to in his department 
of the service necessarily call forth and sustain, if they do not produce the contrary vices. 
But this public life was stained with one great crime, so that, though many passages of these 
lines were suggested by what was generally known as excellent in his conduct, I have not 
been able to connect his name with the poem as I could wish, or even to think of him with 




Who is the happy Warrior? Who is he
That every man in arms should wish to be?
. . . 
Who. . . 
But makes his moral being his prime care;
Who, doomed to go in company with Pain,
And Fear, and Bloodshed, miserable train!
. . . 
— ’Tis he whose law is reason; who depends





















The poet himself, as Hazlitt has well observed, has a pride in deriving no aid from his 
subject. It is the mere power which he is conscious of exerting in which he delights, not 
the production of a work in which men rejoice on account of the sympathies and sensibili-
ties it excites in them. Hence he does not much esteem his Laodamia, as it belongs to the 
inferior class of Poems Founded on the Affections. Yet in this, as in other peculiarities of 




「ラーオダメイア」は同時期に書かれた‘Dion’,‘Ode to Lycoris’,‘Artegal and Elidure’ととも
に‘The poet has drawn forth the lively admiration of readers the most adverse to the peculiarities of 
his system（20）.’と評されている。New Monthly Magazineは次のように評している。‘No one can read 
his Dion, his Laodamia, and the most majestic of his sonnets, without perceiving that he has power to 
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